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My Carriages

JOTHEK on l BABIES

C. C. TAYLOR.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
IVB SALE.

An 0 n.-- e .'.rm ive milr- - soctb of Milan.
Eiirh: Rh.oi on Seventeei th street.
N:tc rocm resilience on Twentyta rd street.
Eit ro:ape- - located in different parts of the

CI'V.

Sunie iut wvf.t m fanns Tery cbea.i.
A r.i:mt'Tcf thoice city lots well located.
Urge residence comer Nineteenth street and

1803 Second Avenre, over
Honpe's Tailor Shop.

Do You Want

A HOME?
E so, here is your chance.

--COME QUICK--
iQsrove the opportunity to bay a beautiful

fcu.ding lot at a most rem irkably low
prica ia COTTAGE GI.OVK.

""$85.0jtd
me win dqwi mo mm month.

Abstract free with every daed.

NoTaxes toFayTTatil 1893.

BthrlT G"aT' just pUttfd

tt'iaireof

GEO. F. ROTH,

at Jacasc o & Hursfa office.

STOPmFPAVING;

Edwards & Walsh Cease Operations
on Twenty-Thir- d Street.

The Mm Withdrawal at :3t this
Afteraoon mad the City Left In the

Loreh-Ti- me for Determlaed
Action.

Ed wards & Walsh the contractors bav-i-- jr

the paying extension ' on Fourth
avenue. Twenty-thir- d street and Moline
avenue in charge ceased operations at
2 30 this afternoon within a short
distance of the middle of the block on
Twentythird street between Fourth and
Fifth avenues. Tools were packed up
aad the men withdrawn, going to their
homs in Davenport, leaving a pretty mud-
dle on the city's hands. Mr. Walsh said
he would not come back until there wag
some solution of the difficulty. He sid
the case was between h'ra and ' the
city, not the street car company. It
seems that with proper tact and firmness
the mayor could have handled the case
by exercising the authority vested in him
after the failure of efforts to bring about
peace between the contractors and street
car people. As it is it will probably not
be settled now until the council meets
Monday night, when some action should
be taken looking not only ti settlement
of this case, but preventing a repetition
in the future.

The position maintained by Superin-
tendent Scbnitger of the Davenport &
Rock Island street railway com-

pany from the first has been
inn me contractors snouiu go
ahead and excavate the street car track
just as they started to do, and ta
has been the case heretofore, and that as
far as the Contractors are concerned, the
street should be excavated by them
whether there are car tracks or not, and
that the street car company will move
and (rrade the tracks as fast as excavated,
but that it can not proceed faster than
the excavation is made:

Mr. Walsh, of the contracting firm of
Edwards & Walsh, hold3 that the city
ordered the street car company to move
its tracks to the centre of the street on
Moline avenue and that he cannot pave
until tbis is done. lie says be is willing
to do the excavating, but that the street
c&r twopls delay him by not movins and
trading the tracks fast enough, and tbat
they should keep at least a block and a
half abead of him. He is perfectly wil-

ling, however, to do the excavating, but
hi want tbe street car men kept out of
his way.

Really, after all. in view of these
statements of the case there don't seem to
be so much of a difference between the
waning elements after all. To a man tip
a tree it looks like a great deal of ado
about nothing, and the best thing tbe
mayor can do is either to bring Messrs.
Scbnitger and Walsh together and have
them settle their little spat and make up,
or else decide which is to blame and orler
him to proceed before tbe welfare of the
city luffera. It would be better for all
concerned if the contractors and street
car people could work together happily as
they have done before.

Columbian" features.
A Ota. Palace and a Plow Palace

NatE'Kted tn Connection With Onr
.Vit Year- - Celebration.
In the discussion before the Rock Isl-

and Improvement association Thursday
night of the Twin-Cit- y Columbian cele-

bration, many novel feature were sug-

gested as proper in connection therewith.
R. Cram pt on proposed a crystal palace
and the idea was kindly receiyed, while
another citizen spoke of a plow palace,
either one of these enterprises to be after
tbe plan of the Sioux City corn palace,
the Ottumwa coal palace, the Creston
gr6ss palace, etc. Others again favored
something entirely new as a permanent
annual twin-cit-y attraction. Of course
all these suggestions will again come be-

fore the association and if tbe two cities
determine to unite in a celebration next
year they will prove valuable to the com-

mittee actively in charge of the arrange-
ments.

WILL XOT PAY WEEKLY.

Mr. !err Ssja That Moline Employ-
ers Will Disregard th Xew lair,
C. H. Deere the well-kno- Moline

plow manufacturer, was at tbe Auditorium
yesterday. Before starting back home
he expressed bis opinion of the weekly
pay law passed at the last session of tbe
legislature. "The law," said he, "does
not affect Deere - & Co., who employ
about 800 men, for we have always paid
our employes weekly. But tbe general
rule among Moline manufsctnrers is to
pay every two weeks, and it is safe to
say tbat they will not change this
rule unless compelled to do so.
In other words I think the law
will be a dead letter in Moline. The
workmen there are perfectly satisfied
with present arrangements, as they are
always paid in full every payday. To
make payments oftener means simply ad-

ditional bookkeeping and additional ex-

pense. The Deere & ManBur compsny
has 300 employes; the Moline Wagon
company, 500; the Barnard & Leas com-
pany, 250, and there are many smaller
concerns, all of whom pay every two
weeks. I do not think amy attention will
be paid this law in Moline." Chicago
Herald.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve-
ment of the complexion, nse only Poz
zoni's Powder; there is nothing equal to
it
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OWN-TAL- K.

Footwear for everybodv; lota of them:
8. B. 8

Twenty minute cars to the tower to-

morrow.
Nice free lunch at The Club tonight,

O'Connor & Sage.
Bleuer's complete bni wil give a con-

cert at Black Hawk's tower tomorrow.
Bleuer's band at Black Hawk tower to-

morrow. Cars every twenty minutes on
tbe Milan road.

Cotnellius O Brien and wife of Chicago
accompanied bv their 'daughter, Miss
Lizzie, are in the city on a visit to their
son Thomas O'Brien on Fourteenth
street.

Twenty-tiv- e years ago yestetdy
Messrs Jonas Bear and Emil Beek landed
in this country. Yesterday on the
strength of tbeir quarter-centur- y resi-
dence here they treated each other to
cigars.

Rck Island's new police patrol wagon
will be ready for delivery next Tuesday.
The council will undoubtedly instruct the
police committee and Chief Miller at its
seseion Monday night as to the disposi-
tion of tbe present horse and tbe securing
of tbe necessary double team, and also as
to reconstruction of tbe stables in the rear
of the police station.

It is suggested tbat the best way out
of tbe difficulty between Messrs- - Walsh
and Szhn itger is to order both before the
council Mocday night with two ounce
gioves, there and then to settle the matter

if they will bring their quarrels into
Rock Inland. Tbis view of the case will
no doubt meet tne approbation of one al-

derman at least. '
Iu yiew of tbe fact that the old engine

house on the" northwest corner of Court
bouse square has caused the board of
supervisors 90 ttuch annoyance, would
not the quickest way out of the difficulty
be to demolish it. It is a public eyesore.
and with it out of the way there would
be one less on the grounds in which the
county appears to pride list lf- -

inc crncago Herald in writing up
Council Bluffs has the following regard-
ing a former Moline citizen: "Another
brlhht democrat ia Lucius Wells, resident
partner of the big agricultural firm of
UitTe, A ells is Co. Mr. A elis used to
live in Moline before he came to Iowa 10
years ago. He is now president of the
school board, a broad-minde- d, liberal
thicker of advanced views and generous
proclivities. He is a man of high stand
ing in tbe social and business circles of
Council Bluffs anu an honor to the demo-

cratic party whose doc;r:nes he warmly
espouses."

it isn t every man who can run an
electric car successfully, simple as does tbe
operation appear to the causal observer.
An incident yesterday afternoon demon
strated this fct A man who was being
instructed In the modus operandi switched
the current into car 35 at the corner of
Twenty-Thir- d street and Fourth avenue
without turning off tbe brake, and tbe
car leaped trom the tract, Kicked up a
terrible racaet lor a second, there was a
blinding flash of light, a grindiig roar
and tben tbe car stood still. The motor
part of tbe car was dead. Tbe helpless
car was towed slowly down to market
square, it taking some time to do it.
where it was taken from the track until
such repairs could be made as to enable
pushing it back to the barn. Tbe car
was not only seriously disabled electri
cally epeakine. but some of the cons were
badly twisted, tbe general damage
amounting to oyer 150.

The Moline IWambllnit Ce.
Tbe case cf Jacob Snyder, of Moline,

charged with permitting gambling in a
tavern, was concluded in tbe county
court today as far as testimony U con --

cerned, the last two witnesses being
Daniel Oould and Samuel Hoffman, the
latter testifying to the faet that he bad
seen card playing in tbe house for chips,
tbat he did not know how much the
chips represented in that game, but at
other times had paid from five cents to
twenty-fiv- e cents apiece for them. This
concluded the evidence on the part of
the prosecution, and defense having no
witnesses, the arguments were begun at
once. States Attorney Sturgeon opening
for the prosecution, followed by J. T.
Kenworthy and Matthew McEniry for the
defense in the order named, the closing
plea for the prosecution being made by
William Jackson.

The case went to the jury at 2:45 o'clock
this afternoon.

Bard on Trousers.
Hiss Palisade Did yon notice how

dreadfully Mr. Robinson's trousers
bagged last night?

Miss Summit Tea. What was the
reason?

Miss Palisade He proposed to Miss
Lofty the night before, and she always
makes them kneel for an hour. Brook-
lyn Life.

Lots in SchneU's addition for $400 and
npward.

Mnaday Mrrviees. J '

At the Christian, church.
10:45 a. m..' conducted bv th n-.-

8ubject, "The FikndshiD of Chria. K
evening service.

At tbe Central Preshvterian
the evening a representative of tn
tional Sabbath union will speak onThe 8bhath And it's Foes."

At Tnnny church, celebration at 7 a.
m., Kev. A. W. Hewitt, celebrant: ser
vices at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 n. m Mr
Kaltenbsch in cbar?e. At the chapel at2;30 p. m.

At the Broadway Presbvterian T?Q

W. 8. Marquis pastrr. will preach at
10:30 a. m . subject. "Co-operati- ve

Christianity.'' At 7:3 ) d. m. Hnl A a
Jones Mill deliver an address on the work
of tbe cburche? for th Atrio.n. ;

the foath and in Africa. Youn peop'e a
meeting at 6 45 d. tn. 8undv mhwl t
9:10 a. m. South Park school t 9..ar...
m. . K.

At the First Methodist, servirpd t
10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. m by the pastor,
Rev. G. W. Gue. Mornino- - anhWt
'An Address to Converts and the Reten

tion of Probationers Into Full Member-
ship;" eveaingsuhj'ict. "A Rice for Life."
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m., S. 8. Kem-bl- e,

assistant superintendent, in charge.
Yo ing people's meetins at 6:45 D. m.

Attbetnited Presbyterian. Rev. H.
C. Marshall pastor. Seryice at 10:45 a.
m., with an idiress bv Col. A. A. .Tnnpa
(colored) of North "Mission
Work in Africa.". Col. Jones has erient
several years in Africa, and is well" ac-
quainted with the mission work of Bishop
I ay lor in tbe Conn Free S'.ate and ad
joining territory. No evening service.
ihe congregation will unite in the union
service at the Central Presbyterian church.

How' final
We offer 100 reward for any case of

catarrh that cannot be cured by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chenet & Co., Props.,
Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, nave known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be- -

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Trtiax. Wholesale Dniggi-- t. To-

ledo, O.
WaldiDg, Rinnan & Marvia, Whole-
sale Druggists. Toledo. O.
Hall's Crttirrb Cu-- r is wkt-- internallv,

nctiot! directly iinon lue blood nod mu-
cous surfaces of the ayMeui. Price 75c
per buttle. S.'ld by ail druggists.

Home Building"
-- AND

Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

("FficE, Rooms 3, 4, 5 and ll;isnic Temple,

Hexky Carse. President
J. P. WETERH.-rSKR- ,

R. A. Donaldson, Secretary

Meets fir- -t Thursday in ech month.
Subscribe now for stocis iu the first series.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

Fruit jars and jelly glasses
Cheap sugar; plenty of fruit;
every body is using jars and
glasses. I snail try not to be
without a good supply, of the
best quality. Speaking of fruit
jars, have you tried the disc-immers- er

caps? Same cost as
others.

Import orders for fine china
are beginning to come in. Will
have much to show during July,
that's new

G. M. LoosLET.
CHINA ASS QLAtS.

1609 Becocd AVenn!

DAVENPORT JULY RACES.
At Davenport, July 28, 29, 30 and 31.

Three races every af ternoon, commeucirg at i o'clock Parses In eaeh race $500.00.
The following comprises a partial list of the special attractions :

The World Renowned MADAME MARANTETTE,
With her Team of Thorongbbr d Hurdle Jumpers. The Peerless Park and Saddle

hiri-- ' WOODLAWN" to saddle and harness, and the King of highjnmpers, "FILE--
MAKER," clearing 7 ft S?i inches. Admission to grounds and grandstand SO eta.

JAHNS &
:

DC

O

o
DC

CO

J

03

DC
IU

Oo

PEORIA
Tinware And House

1612 second avenue,

BERTELSEN,

STOVES,
Puknishino Goods.

ROCK ISLAND,' ILL.

cf and Dealer in- -

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week.
Croquet sets 62c
Hammocks, jute, Mexican 75s'
Hammocks, white, Mexican 98i
Hammocks, colored. Mexican fl 15
Window screens, hardwood frame 28a ;

New chamber sets, handsome decorations, very cheap. .
Picnic plates per 100 50s
Picture frames 8x10 with ehss and mat, 3 styles 85
L'nen or cream wove stationery per pound. . ." 328
Eivelopes to match, fquare 10c
Decorated window shades with best spring fixtures 32c

THE FAIR.
GEO. H. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

G. O. HTJCKSTAEDT,
Manufacturer

-- Furniture, Carpets, -
Oil Cloths, Curtains, Etc.

1S11 and 1813, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND.

T. H. THOMAS,
DRUGGIST

Elegant Soda Water,
All Flavors, Ic Cream, Orange, Phosphate, Moxie, Mead,

Malt, Etc. Also a fine line of

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

CI&AJRS.
Prescriptions a Specialty.

Do You Want to
SAVE MONEY?

If so, take notice of a few of the many bargains:

Gents' Tan colored shoes, former pi ice 4.00, reduced to $289
Gents' fine Dongola south ties " " 32 5; " 2.68
Gents' calf hand sewed shos " " 5 50; " 450
Ladies' ooze cal? ox tie t ' 1.75; " 1.27
Ladies' Tan colored lace shoes " " 4 00; " 2 84
Ladies' pat. leather ox tie " ' " 'J.OO-- f " " l;42

Lowest Prices and Best Goods at

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Shoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

E'm S' rest Store,
"'

2929 Fifth Avenue.


